


M.V. Caro]ine:

IOCATION

Originally took up positio\ 3 + niles off Harryieh which
( Caroline North) is outsid,e British territorial waters.

I{.V. Mi Amigo: Anchored 14 miles from !Í.V. Cqro1ine. When Project
Atlanta and CarolÍne Organisation merged 1n December 1965

the M.V. Carolineroai.led to Ransey Bay near the IsIe of
Man ae no suitable Anehorage lras found off }ïaughold lead

(tfr:"s was the orÍg:inal anchorage plan for Caroline $orth).

BAOKING

Original Caroline: Spect:re Proraotion (lnternational Investors)"

Both sliips after merger: Project At1anta.

Soroe montlis later tilI the cLose down: Plar,,r't Froductions.

ADrriLlliSiIS

Originally: in the building of Queen llagazÍne,

52, N'etter Lane, London.

After merger between 6, Chesterfield Gardens,

Atlanta and CaroLine: London 'ir/.],
Te1: HYDEpark 97 21

Sales representatives in U.§.A. and Dublin.

AÍ'ter August l4th 1967: Singel 160, Ànsterdan, Holl-and.

Sales representatives in Dublin,
Paris,
New York,

Toronto.



rHE PI]OPTE I]TVOLVED

Barry AIi{tHY -Toitrt managing director. Main responsi.bÍlrti.Ès eï.i-'i:: ,..-. i.i.

adninistrative and fj-nanclal airle of Carolíne" Aged 14 and bo-r'ir -i.n tirít,i,,rii?

he speaks several- lang;uages havÍng been educated at the Strr'br:rLil,:: r,1t"..- l":.r,i,: r.

Unj..vers,lties, as w*11 as the London Schoo1 of Economics whers ii*,.,i:i,lr;r,i'l
the B.S:" ( llororr, )" Uis nain career before joining 0aroline k-aÍji ir,ir irr*l'-irEnt

banking in the Cl"t"y.

Ro,rran00RAI{1LLYJointmanagingdirector.Mainresponeibi1iti'enl:-r",:
prcigramming anci sa.les sicle of Caroline" Ronan 0tRahilJ".y Ís it5 :;r:,i ;*:-,-. i :r
in Iluhl-ji n. i{is Í'a-,hel'is Irish, hi.s mother Amerjean" Rorran ilis i,,::..:i r,'i.-

gland slnce 1961 a.ncj has almays bee,:i c.Losely connected. rrl-rh l.h.r,:,irrr'.r,r'.: i'

music" His other interests include arLists r§&ïlagemërit", ano nïri::riir rr . ,1,

Mr 00Rah:-.1..í..v sei:.lic,r is a promÍnent Irish industrial"ist eu:d, {"iwïrr-i iili: r.,.,r'1t

of Greener::e wh*r'e tire Claroli,ne Ships r{ere fitted out í*r ijr'{i1rlr:i.r:,:i. r,l,

Philip li(il0lvï0l,i Diree tor" Main responsibilÍties àre on th* {id"ve.('t i '- i*,...

of Caro.i.j.rre. Borï i.rr Northern ireland i.n 1926 of a f,ami1;g a:.::eii,;ly .'.]i:,',i,.:,rr r,í:..:ll

with the rÉíJord:-ndustry, Philip Sol-omon eeme tö EngJ.and f"iïí-:1 .iii::i:iÍ;,. ; i,'f',

A we]} knmrx f l-gure Ír1 the music business he has been extremellv .!i r,: , ,.;-: ,.

j-n al-I fie"l"ds of entertaj.nment and brings to Radio Caroi-ine h: ,.:, ',;".,,,ii i.rii ,.'

experience arrd hls special knowledge of the music wo:'ld" Ivl:i::,cittrr.r:: : ,:
interest j"s brerj,ding of racehorses.

Brian SCIIDDEF §ales Director" Brian Seudder joined }iadlo Car*-i iir:i .liiri : r'i,r'i,'

ary 28th" The appointment eoincided with a complete ïÉo,Tp,érnÍsrr.J:l ':rr ' "i,,,

Carol.ine Sal-es f'oree" ÀSed ]7 he has born Ín London, a.nC he i:il§ |r:,.:, ..r,

adverti.sing'nusiness for fifteen yeers, for the past e:-ght; of, uili'r'i ii,,: l;,:,

been a lvledia Gr"oup llead at the London Press Exchange l,td, S1L,:-er'i.rL i:i6r1 ;rl r' '..:.

in l-950 he surbsequently worked at Leggett Nichol-son and .D"r.irtr"lj,.



M"V" CarolÍne

M.V. Mi Arri"g,r

M"V" Chita

The Ancirols

0ffshore -l

Offshore Il
0ffshore II:.

SHÏPS

?liï Tons

FcnmerJ"y Danístrl passenger tr'erry ïroderika.
188 feet in length
52 feet ] inches for the beam,

ï 000 Hp dÍesel- eng"ine,

SingJ-e screÏÍe

Capatrle of 14 ia:ots,
This Ís the orlginal Caroline ship whieh Later became Caroline
North when i.t saíl"ed to the fstre of Man.

BuÍl"t in }92tr,

4?0 tons,

For"merly used ( until- 1962 ) by the SwedÍsh Station Radio Nord,

1.50 f'eet Ín length,
beam of, 24 f,eet,
200 llp dÍesel" engine,

singJ"e serew

eapahJ.e of I krrots,

Radío Atlanta whích beoame Later Radio CarolÍne South"

Ship housing the liwredish station Badio §yd,
borrowed by the Caroline 0rganisatÍon whil-e the Hi Amigo was

off the aír ( I'ebrurary 1966 ) and during the eharge j-n wave-

lengths from 199 to 259.

Bqtlf shi,ep .*"ue. ".fiÉ*ed*+Stk:u-'speeiatr anchorÍng equipment 
"

$urÍ-ng mÍld weather tuo anchor.. aË in use to keep the ship
steady" When the weathor Ís bad. only one heav-y duty anchor is
used" and the ship sails into the weat!91 cllqljÀe_the,s4§.bor.

tenders makÍng trÍps fron eoasts to the Radj-o §hj"ps.



The Tenders:

Onboard the tenderss

Departments to go through:

Coast to ships =

Hazvich to Ramsey and return, - 20 days"

ST]AiJ] CING

Offshore 1 i.s used to service Radio Caroline South ( together
with Radio London ) from HarwÍch ( tater Felixstowe); this J
times a rieek in the early days and then once every day. It
was also used to make trips to Holland- once every J weeks and
to the north ship once ever; 6 months"

Offshore 2 (which usually servlce Britain Radio/ Radio England)
is used to service Radi-o Caroline South when Offshore 1 is
on a trip to Hol-land or to the North ship"

Offshore ) is based at Ramsey and Service Radio Caroline l,'iorth.

After August i-4th, Carol-ine South was serviced from Ho]}and.
Caroline North was serviced from Eire"

- fuel
- fresh water
- food ( *gC*, 1e'ftuce, tomatoes, chi-ckensl Dorke beef ,
cheese, mi1k, beerr...")"
-spare parts for the, Radio Equipment
- mail
- duty free goods ( tl,ese were bought 1n the Netherlan<ls as
the British Government did not allow them to be brought to
the Pirates).
- crerr
- DJs and Radio Ër:rgineers
- {0 reeord"s and 20 tapes ( approximately ) per week

As the Radj-o Caroline Ships are in Internationa.l Waters,
when travelling to anci from them, one leaves and re-enters
the country" Tlie shipplng agents in Harvich and Ramsey,
must go through the foLl-owj-ng departments Í'or each trip
they make: H"lvl. Customs and !.lxcise, H.M" Waterguard, H.M"
Immigrations, and the Speciaf Branch of the C"I.D. AIso
i-nvolved are British Ra1lways, Trinith House, and the Board
of Trade, the lvlinistry of 'J'ransport, the Port of Health
Authority and the local Harbour Board;

r*to2hours"



.tsïi()Àji0À$ïi i,tii EQUIPilIliNï

Both sh5"ps are fitted ont as compl"etel.y self-contained broadcasting units the

equipnent is the best obtaÍnabl"e,

North shipe instaL.l"ed b"y Arthur Corl"5"ngton, He was also responsible for BrÍtainrs
fírst aerial and" fi"rst undersea television transmissions. I{e has

worked f,or the B"B.C" and for the British Government on Radar"

South ship: instal"led by A,N" fhornas" He was formerly with the 8.8"0.

G§NfiRATING SETS

CaroU-ne Northe 2 generating sets.

Carollne Souths 2 generatíng sets"

STUDÏO EO.UÏPI'{ENT

Caroline Norths Ï Gates mixer unit,
" Sates tranncrÍption recorl ptrayers,
2 mpot master eassette uachines
2 Ampex tape recorders"

Carollne liouths ï mj-xer unÍt wj-th Ï0 Channels'
Str.ldio I 2 Gates tran*eription reeord players,

7 §pot master cassette machines,
2 Ampex tape reeord.ers.

Caroline South X Gates mixer amitu
Studio II 2 Garard tranocriptÍon :iecord players,

? §pot maeter eessette naehines,
2 Ampex tape reeorders"

Caroline Houset fni"ly equi"ped studio,
Most and Jingles were recorded thores this allowed the best
qualJ-ty to be obtained as there wa* obvj"ously no rotrling"

Note: 0n eeela shJ-p there vsrë several mierophones.
fteeoy,d players were kept horlzontalthanks to a speeial equipment"
eas.oline South §tpfio 2 used mainly to make reeordtngs and itr,
ease of enoer6eney.



PROGRAMME§

Typtrs llhen he starteri transnittj-ng, Sinon Dee said:r'This Ís Radío Carol"j-ne
broadcasti"ng on l-99, your alIday music stationr'.
If you add ilpop't before nusic you get the tyf,e of prograrnme Carol"Íne was
broadcasting but there was also: Jazz, Sou1, Rockr"".nusic"
First Eng.lish statj-on to have 'rDisc Jockeys" rother than speakers"
After some mi:rli;its, a News flash was broadcast every hour on the hour"
together wi.th weather. ïileather was also gi,ven on the hal"f hour"

HOURS OF TRA}ISMISSION§

Caroline: 6am 6pm
Caroline §outh: 2{ hours a day.
Caroline §outh InternatÍonal: 5"50 am Zam
Caroline North: 6 arn 9 pm(e am at weekends)
CaroJine North International: 6 am 8 pn(10 pm on Saturdays)

'l']ii:ii, : li !. TTEF§

Caroline North: 2 x 0 kws Continental- transmitters
cryst&1. controlled,
with a combining unit a total of 20 kws is obtained"
l"irnj"ter to prevent over modulation,
modu"]"ation moniton.

Caroline South: 50 kws ContÍr:r:nta1 transmitter
crystal controlled
limiter to prevent over nodulation
modulation monitor
]0 kvs standby Continental transnitter"

AI'RIÀI§

Caroline North: Aerial most of 168 feet above deck level.
Anterue consists of, a folded dipole of which the niost l.s one
1eg and a. sausage aerial the other.
a quarter wavelength.

CaroLi-ne §outh: Aeri a"]. most of 165 feet above deck level
stancÍard aerial
a quarter wavelength
ln bad weather the masts eould ro11 10 % out of vertiaal.



ÍrI{OA])CAS?ING ARIIAS

DaytÍme: In bad weather rolling co 'he masts could afÍ'ect radiation, but most of Great
Britain and East Ireland were covË,,ëd.
Belgium, North ldesi. l'rance, Hollarr:, West Gerrnany were also covered by the signal .
Cornwall and North ScotLand rer'':ived a very berd signal when they received it.
Àt night: Most of Europe.

AUD]BNCE

In its first three weeks, Gallup Polls repcrted, Radio Caroline gathered nearly seven
million listeners. This figure did not inclurje listeners under the age of seventeen.
Carol-i-ne was covering an area in whleh more than f9 000 000 people lived.... and the
nr"rmber of listeners was growing rapidly.

Radio Caroline North: 199
Radio Caroline South: 199
Changed during 196,6
Radio Caroline North: 2r9
Radio Carol-ine §outhr 259

HOURS

WAVELiiNGTH

( in fact: LgT )(- - 2oo)

( in fact: 25o.6 meters )(- - 252.7 - )

Às New more powerful stations arrived and as Caroline was foreed off the air in
1966 a lst of lieteners tuned to the other stations.
A survey by National Opininn Polle Ltd in July 1966 showed that Radio Caroline
nearly 9 million listeners over L6 years of age.
Radio CIaroline had the greEtest audience of any comnercial etation in the norld.
After "August f4th 1967, the figure reaehed a mrnber between 16 and 25 million
listeners.

FINÀNCIAL SIDE

Cost to put on the airl approximately 500 - 600 000 pounds.
Runing costl about 4 000 pounds per week.
These eosts werr rapidly met by advertising lncomes.
fn fact the stations ner6 paid Ín one year.
Àdvertising ratea 2 months after Caroline started broadcastingl

. early

had

5

7
9

RATE

?0 pounds per minute
nrc9

-t2
t2
15
l.6.10

t5
t6.tt)
18

BO

1Q0

70
100

per minute, ( network: North and SouthIn Augrrst
( This was
Discount:

19o4 rate at peak time wqs 180 pounds
the highest rate over Caroline. )

exporters.

up to 10 /o according to the amount of money involved.
15 y'" aceording the number of broadcast made durin. eoneecutire weeks.
2 7o ít payment was made within the 14 days following the transnission

8O % during the Caroline Contínental Hour aimed to help British

IAO {, C.ir. rity advertissements ( broadcast free ) - "



c.A.ii0lï lifl ljri I i)ull

ADAI6 Glen
ÀHERN Mike
Aï,LEN Don
ALLEN Mike
ARCH§R AnctY
BAILEÏ NiEK
BAI,L0U Bud
SEARE Frorldi-e
BLACIGURIi TonY
Lord Charles BRO!ÍN

BR0ÍiN Ross
BRUCE EmoI
BURKE Jerry
C0N1{AY Carl
COOPER Ray
CRUZE Gordon
DALE Robbie
DANE Riek
DÀY Roger
DEE §imon
EDIJARDS Ton
GÀtE Roger
G§E Steve
GORDON Jim
HAMPSHÏRE KEJ-th
HARRIS0N Dee
HEARNE Bill
H0IIARD l{e1
JÀfiBS Peter
JONES Sebastien
JONNS BiE
JUNKIN John
KAÏNE MartÍn
I{EMP Gary
KERR Doug

KING JerrY
LARK]NS Bob
Ï,EIG}ITON Jerry
LODGE Tom
LUUZïT Miek
MACRAE Ian
YIARRIOT MÍKE
MERRICK Stevi
MITCHELL Carl
[,ïOORI] Ch:'is
MORGAN Henry
MULD0ON SpangJ-es
MURPH'Y Jrm
NICOL Colin
NOBLE Paul
FRINCE TonY
ROSKO

SCOTT Roger
SLOAN§j Mark
STE:IfART BOb
St JOHN Norman
SYDNEY Ian
TERET Ray
ÏORN§ R{P}eY
TRAVIS Dave Lee
TURNER Alan
VANCII TommY

WALf,ER Johnnie
IÍíALTON Rohert
WEBB Graham
trÍlllIAlffi Dane
irlOLFE Jason
YOUNG Steve
YALE li-m

S.
l{"
N.
$"
s.
(
lÍ

r!"
NO

S"
S"
S"
(\

c

s.
aU
Q

S.

ï.
S.
C.' §" N"

S" N"

S. I.

q

N.
SO I'
S" I.
S,
ET

S. I.
N"
S"

N"
S.
N"
S. I.
N.
S.
S"
N.
N. I.
D"
N.
S"s. ï.
S"

N"
L I.
c

S"

I,
S. I,

s. r.
N" IO
S"
N, I.
(cash §asino)
l"

S. I.
N.
s"
N. I.
S"
s" §.

ï"
N.

N"
I"

N = North ship

S = South ehip

I = International ( ^e,fter August l4th 196? )



hi t)R}:llil rrilii CAlri)1,11,:E

Staff in Caroline Housel Àdri,ni.sfr'*+;:i-ve and sales departments are in the head-

quartere -i.l Carol.i"ne }louse"

Approxi-m*.r.te1y J0 - 40 peop-le deal- with this side of
Caroline. ?hey hanciJ.e al] mai.l" and advertising.

Productron department: recordings, commercials; jin-
gles a,r:e nade by DJs when on shore 

"

Chief'er:p,,ineer r*ntrollrng hoth ships is also Ín Ches-

terfli e.l"d Garriens 
"

Disc Jockeys: ilhey are wc:'l:;irlg on a rosta system, with'] * 4 DJs on

ear:h shj-p at an'7 one t'ime: two weeks on ship, one seek

orr -

Hngii,sh, Àustral.ian, American and Canadian"

They nearl"y al.l- nad worked in other stations bef'ore

they ar'.ri.red on Oeiroiine.

Approxrmately lB ilJs arid Newsreaders were worklng f'or,'

Caroline aL any one iime"

Rel"atii:nstiip onbilar"d was gener.rlly gor:d between crew

and DJs ( tney shared meals,"".).

When not r:n the a.Ír, mos'i; of LtJs Lime was used to

ehose reer:rds for the next programme and to answer lis-
teners letters"

One week off the ship out of th-ree does rrot mean one

week of holl-iday: ashors DJs had to work in the pro-

duction Í'ield at Caroline House, and they were engaged

í.n a lct o-f events: charrties, football matches, car

races, they cbviously also have to cope with personal

and domestic matters,

They were paÍd I O0ö ti; ?- 5AO pounds a y.e&r, but most

of theri made a 1ot out o1' personal appearences ashore.



THE CéRCIï,ÏNE OT,UB

When Radio Carol"ine started Ín }vlarch 1964, Ïetters started to pour in
asking for inf,ornation ahout the sts.tíon, dise joekeys and requests for
records to be pJ"ayed over the air" Thm fÍgure eventualJ"y reaehed nearly

20 000 Letters a rseek"

It was d.eeided to f,prm a, Caroi"ine Cl"uh whieh would supply members with

infonnation. about the statÍon, their olrn reeord request programne and

other items whieh were most frequently requested. À CarolÍne Club member

pays 10y'* ancl receÍve a nembership eard r*hj-eh entitLes hÍm or her to the

many priee dÍseouuts amd advantages ax"ranged f"or the Clmb" They also recei*
ve an illustrated bnoehure eontaíning Ínformation about Carol"inse an iden-

tity braeelet, pietures of the qlise joekeys? a cai? etÍeker. Membership

can be obtaÍned by applying to 6 ChesterfÍeld Gardens, London, W"l

A Carol-j-ne Ctub progremnoe was started on JuÏy lst Ï964, to p)-ay reeords

for and from cl"ub members and to &nïrounce Ítems of interest to membere"

A broadcast on [itation C.K"&"]f" Ín Aser"íea eaused a strenm of memberehip

applieatS-ons from .Amer5"ca, and there &tre several thousand members

throughout the contj.nemt.

A tremendousJ.y suceessfr:"tr cl,ub baUL * zswi"e l" * was held on Deeember 8th'
1965, at the !{ew BrÍghton Tower Baltrroon, New Brtghton, Cheshire.

Amongot people appearing ïíere * the Searchers, the YardbÍrd.s, the I'our

Pennies, Srian Poole & the Tremeloes* PauL & Barry Ryan, the I{oneycombes

and Twinkle"



iTVT|,OI{TANT D..Ttr]S

27th March 1964: Car"cï.ine takes up position off Harwich and starts night
t+s r n:r:ansmÍssion 

"

lt8th Ma:'ch 19b4; .Aï; riillln the nen ca1l. sÍgn is claimed:" ThÍs is Radío

r.:i,:"ntrinero "

l'he f;lret r*eord is introduce by rhris Moore: orC&nct buy

li,É it)vË'r t;y The Beatles"

2'lth April ltib:l: ita*l-.;it-tar:ta lilkes un positi.on 12 miles from Caro.l-rne"

Ist Ma.y,i9i;"X: F'r;:sl commercj.a..]. brcadeast over RadÍr: Carolrne for ïhe l,,uri<e

of' Bedforei.0s home at Woburn Àbbey"

9th lvlay 1.96q2 il,-r-ilin Nicol sLarts the programme over Atl"anta.

2nd .]'rrly 1964t i'rii:]"È,iï' &gfcement is reached between étlanta and Carcliue.

3rd Ju-1.y "19b4: i.:arolirr* saij.es to dhe North and becomes Car'':li-ne lVoï"th"

lj,ll;tlÍ,rr stay off Harwich and becomes Car{r1j-ne South.

)lth leeenber L9c,4e ilïr ldedpX,rror:d Benn annour:ce thtlt a nelr' lei islatioil i i,1s goir:g
r: o hl t far:o tr:-ne 

"

Janvier-i"965r; Àgre*ment s.t the CounciL of Europe to prevent; stations Liut*

s:"il.e NatÍonal areas"

lgth.lanuarr 19b6: I{i Àinig,; (faroline South) i-s off the ai.r and on the shore"

jJth I'ebruar"y "[96n,: O&ríJi]inë §outh back on the a. r on 10 kws wrth t]re L'heeta II"

Ist AprÍl l9oo: Ë Àmig* back on the air an259 and with 50 kws, while the

tl-heei;a r:rc,adcasts sirnul.taneously on 199.

I{.t}i Aug,rst }967: Car:c.Line §outh becomes " illegal " and both sttrtir:ns are

;."n t,ernationa.l- "

Jl August l.9o'/: í,.larr- ine Nnrth becomes " il]egal '!"

2nd March I9otJ: fa.r"ol,ine Ncrth c.loses down at l0 pm"

3rd lvlarch .l 9tr[-+: t]arci.irre Sorrtir closes down at 2 am.

Eoth siri"irs are toued towards Holland,


